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PRESIDENT'S l\l1ESSAGE
With the season almost over, we can look back at

our work and analyze what has been accomplished, and
begin planning for next year, making improvements
where they are necessary.

This holds true in our local organization also. I
have been very pleased with our progress to date, but
there are a few areas in which we can make improve-
ments. Our various committees have worked hard this
year, and they are to be commended for their efforts
and accomplishments. One of the areas that is in need
of improvement is our attendance at the monthly meet-
ings. Our membership in the Midwest Association of
Golf Course Superintendents totals over 200, yet there
are only 80 to 90 members in attendance each month.
I realize that you are very busy during the Summer
months, yet some of the members are able to attend each
meeting, while others only attend one or two of the
meetings each year. Our by-laws plainly state that if
a member misses six meetings in succession, he may be
dropped from the organization. To my knowledge,
this has never been done.

We have been very careful during the past several
years choosing various locations for our meetings in
various parts of the city, so that no one would have
the excuse of having to travel too far. Making these
arrangements has not been easy. Paul Voykin and his
committee have worked very hard in finding clubs that
were suitable for our meetings.

I personally feel that if a Superintendent has a genuine
interest in furthering his knowledge in golf course
maintenance he will attend our meetings. We have
had some very interesting and timely subjects presented
to us this year by our educational committee. John
Ebel and his committee are to be congratulated for the
fine work they have been doing.

Another manner in which we educate ourselves at
these meetings is by discussing our problems with other
Superintendents. Some of the old timers have gone
through rough periods similar to what we have experi-
enced this summer and they would be only too happy
to give us some free advice.

One of the most important meetings of the year is
cur Annual Fall Clinic which will be during the first
week of December at Olympia Fields Country Club.
'The education committee is presently planning the pro-
gram which i to be presented. 1hey will be contacting
many of you to appear on the program as speakers. We
are attempting to make this an all Superintendent Clinic.
It i felt that we will benefit a great deal more from
uch a presentation than one made lip of all professional

Emil \V. Cassier
Joseph M. Canale

John C. Ebel

speakers. I am sure that you will all support this
years program and make it one of the finest ever
presented.

At our last meeting Dr. Joe Duich of Penn. State
University spoke to us about the requirements necessary
for admittance to the Winter course offered at Penn.
State. He was very clear and to the point about what
they expect from an individual and what that individual
can expect from the Winter school.

I was very happy to see so many young men present
to hear what he had to say. At present the U ni-
versity is only accepting 25 students per winter. You
will find more information about the winter course else-
where in this publication.

I wish to thank Chapel Hill Country Club for extend-
ing their gracious hospitality to us last month at our
meeting. We all enjoyed the club and facilities very
much. T d W hlP ide oe r e, resi ent

---(

TURFGRASS MANAGEMENT
opportu.nities For Graduates

A Winter Course in Turfgrass Management is of-
fered by the College of Agriculture, The Pennsylvania
State University. This training will provide you with
the fundamentals of turfgrass technology necessary for
the supervision and management of golf courses, munici-
pal and industrial parks and lawns, athletic fields and
playgrounds, cemeteries, highway roadsides, estates and
airfields.

Qualified personnel trained for these positions are in
demand and graduates of the course will find many
cpportunities in turfgrass management awaiting them.

Training at Penn State
The program in Turfgrass Management is offered

primarily through the Department of Agronomy. Many
of the other departments in the College of Agriculture
and the University provide instructors and facilities in
order that each student may receive comprehensive
training.

The program consists of four eight-week terms of
instruction on the campus of the University. During
this period intensive classroom and laboratory training is
provided in the identification, establishment and main-
tenance of the grasses used in the various climatic areas
of the United States and Canada. 1his will be supple-
merited with course. 011 soils and fertilizers; identifica-
tion, production and maintenance of trees, shrubs, and
other horticultural material; the installation and use
of irrigation and drainage equipment; principles of tractor
and machinery operation and care; insects and diseases
attacking turf and ornamentals; basic plant sciences;
and elements of design and landscaping. Courses in
written and spoken communications, business records
and personnel management prepare students for po itions
of responsibility.

The student will also have an opportunity to see and
study the very extensive research program on turfgrass
problems conducted by the Agricultural Experiment
Station at the University.

It is recommended that students contemplating enroll-
ment in the Turfgrass Management Winter Course
secure at least one full sea 011 of practical on-the-job
experience in some phrsc of turfgrass production or
maintenance prior to enrolling in the formal course of
study.

The Winter ourse program was organized to provide
additional on-the-job training between the second and



third terms for six month (April to October) period
in cooperation with the Golf Course Superintendents
Association of America and its members.

The salary you receive during this training period
could assist you in paying your expenses during the last
eight-week terms. Your placement training will be
under the general supervision of your college adviser and
directly supervised by your employer.
Tuition:

Pennsyl vanian
Non-Pennsylvanian

Room and Board Charges:
Men - Nittany Residence Halls

Double
Single

Women - Double
Single

Scholarships
A number of scholarships are available to second year

Turfgrass Management students. They are under the
auspices of the Golf Course Superintendents Association
of America and the Pocono Turfgrass Association.

Certificate of Completion
Students who successfully complete this program are

awarded a certificate signed by the Dean of the College
of Agriculture and the Director of Short Courses.

Eight Weeks
$120.00
$240.00

$195.20
$208.00
$208.00
$219.20

FELLOWSHIP BEGUN
The O. J. Noer Foundation, Inc., has joined with

the Milwaukee, Wis., Sewerage Commission to sponsor
and support a Fellow at Iowa State University, Ames,
Iowa, under tthe direction of Dr. Eliot C. Roberts
who is the leader of the turf project. He is an associate
professor of Turf Grass Research, Department of Horti-
culture at the University.

The study for which the fellowship has been estab-
lished will cover "Turf Grass Nutrition in Relation to
Disease Control." Test plots have been established on
both creeping bent putting greens and lawn turf.

The recipient of the 3-year fellowship is Walter
Fuchs, J r., a graduate student at Iowa State. The
fellowship pays $3000 per year for 3 years. Wally
is the son of Walter Fuchs, Sr., famed golf course
superintendent of the Glen Eagles Country Club,
Lemont, Illinois. Wally has had six years of practical
experience in turf culture as one of his father's assistants
during vacation periods. The fellowship will eventually
lead to a doctorate for young Fuchs. .

The 0.]. oer Foundation, which recently received
its tax exempt status from the government, is still ac-
cepting donations to further its work. The foundation
has already reached the half-way mark of $50,000. As
soon as the original goal of $100,000 has been reached
the foundation will be self-perpetuating through in-
vestments.

QUALITY

GOLF COURSE SUPPLIES

RAPID SERVICE

KAHN BROS. CO.
Boulevard 8-0640

CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

"PMAS" - Crllbgram & Dis.as. C.ntr,1
"CADDY" - EconoMical Liquid Callntiulll

Fungicide
"SPOTRETE" • 75'}'. Thiuram Funticidt
"C-S31" • The old r.liabl. Cadmium,

Zinc, Calcium Fungicid.
"PM2.4-0" - The all around Wild KiII.r

including Silv.rcrabgrass contr'l.
"ALl-WET" - Add.d to wat.r it allows

quick.r and d.. p.r pen.lrali,n ...
.nables soil t. r.tain n.. d.lI
moistur •.

"THIMER" - A broad-spectrum wettable. powder
fungicide and crabgrass killer containing phenyl
mercury and thiram.
"CAD-TRETE" a broad-spectrum wettable powder
fungicide containing cadmium and thiram.
"SUPER METHAR" - the new "AMA" liquid
crabgrass killer.

DISODIUM METHYL ARSON ATE
PRODUCTS FOR CRABGRASS CONTROL

METHAR 80 METHAR 30 METHAR 30
Powder Powder Liq u id

80% DSMA 50% DSMA 18.9% DSMi\
American Research Associates Inc., Subsidiary

w. A. CLEARY CORPORATION
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

lOO/(!
for this MARK~.

~~

' lor the finest in turf m.inten.nce
equipment .nd supplies

ILLINOIS LAWN EQUIPMENT, INC.
14750 La Grange Road

~ ORLAND PARK, ILLINOIS
FI eldbrook 9-8484

MILLBURN PeatMoss
SAVES TIME! SAVES MONEY I

PROMPT DELIVERY ON BULK TRUCKLOADS

Write, wire or phone CEntral 6-4246 for details
MILLIURN PEAT CO., INC., 111 NO. WAIASH AVE., (HIU'O 2, Ill.

TA leoti 5-1495 Have Stumper - Will TraTel
STUMP CUTTER

From Stump To Shavings At Real Savings
Ko .tump to dig or pull 50 large hole to flll

No stump to haul

Otto E. Georgi 516 5. 50rthwut Highway
state Licen.ed Tree I::xpert Park Bidl'e, D11D.ou

MERION BLUE BENT KENTUCKY BLUE

HARVARD SOD NURSERY
Chemung Road Harvard. Illinois

WH 3-4111
Joseph F. Dinelli
Res: ME 9-9200

John T. Banghart
Res: OR &-4911


